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25 Galidan Ave, Oakdale, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1135 m2 Type: House

Renee Soster

0499005644

https://realsearch.com.au/house-25-galidan-ave-oakdale-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/renee-soster-real-estate-agent-from-camden-property-agents-oran-park


New to Market

Nestled in the serene community of Oakdale, this stunning property offers a rare blend of tranquillity and modern living,

backing directly onto lush, untouched bushland. Imagine waking up to the soothing sounds of nature, with towering trees

and vibrant wildlife right at your doorstep. This beautiful home provides the perfect escape from the hustle and bustle,

offering unparalleled privacy and a picturesque backdrop for your everyday life. Whether you're sipping your morning

coffee on the patio, hosting a barbecue with family and friends, or simply unwinding after a long day, the breath taking

views and peaceful ambiance will captivate you. This stunning McDonald Jones Home is completed with the following

features & inclusions:- 5 spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes- Private balcony situated off upstairs bedroom-

Master bedroom incl. ensuite with dual sinks, floor to ceiling tiles + walk in robe- Main bathroom with a luxurious bath to

soak in- Kitchen incl. 20mm Caesarstone stone island & bench tops with walk in pantry- Fisher & Paykel cooking

appliances, including dishwasher and built in microwave- Media room nestled near another sitting area with a burning log

fire- Internal laundry with powder room- Actron ducted air conditioning - Downlights throughout - Plantation shutters-

Secured double garage - 15,000L Water tank- Dual side access with ability to drive to the back area of the property- Gate

access for bush walks along the back neighbouring land - Conveniently located close to local schools and sporting

amenitiesOther key information:- Build year: 2019- Land size: 1135 sqm (approx.)- Council Rates: $573 per quarter

(approx.)If you're searching for a street to call home amongst the gum-trees and create life time friends with the

neighbours; this is the one. Don’t miss this unique opportunity to own a slice of paradise in Oakdale – a true haven for

nature lovers and those seeking a peaceful retreat.Disclaimer: Camden Property Agents believe that all information

contained herein be true and correct to the best of our ability and in no way misleading, however all interested parties are

advised to carry out their own enquiries and relevant searches independently.


